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LEXINGTON: Printed by JOHKT BRADFORD, (6n Main Street) price Two Dollars per annum, paid in Advance.

A LIST OF LETTERS

"N the pod-offic- e Letington, which is
not taken out within three months,

will be returned to the general post-offic- e.

as dead letters.
Etrtathan Andrews ; Elifha Aliin, 2 ;

Harnidnious Alkiefcare of Mr. Ingles ;

"YVm. Atkinsj Garrard county ; Jacob A- -

dams.
John Bobbs; Cuthbert Banks ; John

Boyd ; Baird & Owens ; Wm. Bifllop, ;

MeflT. Green & Burges ; John Byrus, care
of Mr. WilkiiAn. white-smit- h : ilobt
Ballintine, care of Richd. Biddle", Wm
Brown ; Dvid Barclay, care of Mr
M'Naif ; Waihington Boid ; John Bat-terfha- ll;

John Bean; John Borgtirf Tho-
mas C. Briggs ; Thomas Baker, care of
Mr. Parker ; Hichefon Bell ; George
Baltzel, Winchester ; John Bell ; Walter
Beall, Bourbon Furnace, 3.

John Caldwell ; John Clark ; Revd.
Valentine Cook, Jeflamine county ; Tho-
mas Carneal ; Sally Cleveland, Clarke
county ; John Calhoon ; James M. Camp-

bell ; Peter Crumbaugh ; Samuel Creigh ;

JohnColther; JohnCurtney; Capl.John
Cord j Green Clay ; John Henry Chrif-Via- n

; Jacob Coons, Montgomery county ;

James Crawford, Clarke county : Dennis
Cadet; Robert Caldwell, 2; George
Clark, 11.

Jean Jacques Dufour ; Jphn Dougher-

ty ; Thos. Dozer, Madison county ; Ro-

bert Deening'; Revd. Ambrose Dudley ;

Robert Denniflon.
Ambrose Eglifton ; Thos. Easton, care

of James H. Stewart.
James Fleming, care of Mr. Bright ;

James French, Madison county , Jolhua
Flood, at M'Nair's, 2 ; Peter Follman ;

Maddo Fiflier, 2 ; " Jacob Filhback j

Humphrey Grubbs ; Samuel Gibson ; Jo-fep- h

Gray ; Henry Gist, at Doftor War-field- 's

; Reuben Grant; Benjamin Gibbs.
William Haynie, Clarke county ; Pol-

ly Humphreys ; Jonathan Hutchefon ;

Hezekiah Hutchefon j Obadiah or John
Higbee 5 Henry Hyman ; Anne Hamble-to- n,

care of Dr. Brown ; Benj. Harris ;

John Hammpnd; James Henry; Andrew
Holmes 5 John Hollingfwortli ; Daniel
Harragan ; Richard Harding.

William Johnson, care of Jos. Gray ;

James B. January, 2; Samuel January, 2 ;

Gabriel Jones ; Michael Jones & Broth-
er ; Richard Johnson ; John Jackson
John W. Johnson, 2 ; William Irwine j

Robert Irwine.
Thomas King ; Robert Kirk Archd.

Kincaid, Versailles, 2 ; Matthew Kenne-
dy, care of George Trotter.

Jacob Lehre ; William Lifter, care of
Mr. Black ; Thomas Leland, care ot Dr.
Leland; Maj. John Lee, 2 ; David Lulk;
George Lewis

John Mayhee ; George Moffit J John
M'Kinney ; Thomas Montgomery, Slate
creek ; Reube'n M'Daniel, Montgomery
county ; David M'Cord ; Rev. Robert
Marfliall ; DavidM'Gee Peter Moore ;

John Morrifon ; James M'Gowartr; Col.
Nathaniel Maflie ; Alexander MacGre-go- r

; Cloner Mixon. r
William Niblick; Charles NorthJ(care

of Archd. M'llvain ; Francis Newman,
near Ipfwich. '

John Oiburn, Scott courity.
John Pritchet, Clarke county ;' James

Parker, Care of Mr. Clark ; William Por-
ter ; Joseph Perkins, Garrard county ;

John Price, Jeflamine county.
William Reiling ; Theok. BfRuffin ;

John Rochester ; George Rowland ; Ma-

ry Robinson Capt. John Roberts, Mont-g- o

nery county ; Capt. Joseph Richefon.
John Slots, care of Joseph Rodgers, 2 ;

John Spangler ; James Spillman , Robert
Su-e-l ; James H. Stewart, 2 ; Cornelius
bulhvan, care of Robert Beatty; John
St2rrit, near Georgetown, 2 ; Nathaniel
Scples ; Sheriff of Fayette county ; Da-
vid Shield; Benj. Stephenson, care of
James H. Stewart ; Mr. Savary ; David
Strong; Reuben Searcy ; WUliby Sladu-en- ,

Boone county; William Smith, Win-

chsfter; Isaac Stoab ; Richard Smith,'
Hatter. r

Buckner Thrufton, 2 ; Jacob Teaford
James Twyman, Scott county; Patty'
Tatterlon ; James 1 wineham, Harnfon
county ; William Thomas, hatter ; Ben-

jamin Turner.
William Vawter, Woodford.
Maj. John Wagnon, 2; John Weaver;

Pr. Walter Warfield; James Ware; iDa-vi- d

Wath. Fayette or Woodford ; Isaac
Webb, 2 ; Jaeob W. Walker, JeiTkmine
aunty ; Gerfliam White, a ; George

Webb, attorney ; John Wiiliamion ;
Will;-- , w;,,!. . r 1 w.n :

rf James .Yjtning ; Robeit Young; David

"
JOHN W. HUNT, 1 M.

KApnl 1, 1800.

HEREAS my wise Anne Owfley has without aw absented herfeli frutp my bed and
board, and itappearingbv her behaviour and threats
that (he doesjiot with, to leturn to hoi duty again.
These are tbeiefcre to wain all perfbns from truf
ting tiading or oarteringwitliherin any tefpet as I

lam deternuntdnot to comply with oi pay any debts
'of her contracting; I dfo faftwn all perlonsfiom
haibounngcr entertairJirJiigiiJIMiri thole indebted
to me are hereby toruid on, thejr pern, to pay unto
her any monies w property!" asfhe considers herself
now not to temywife; lhe oilhtfrfei Anne,. Calf
Slauew- -- 5S&W":' -

Daniel Oivsfisy. ff
- Lincoln, March 8th, i8od. 3W

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
February court of quarter feflions, 1800.5 William Nelson, complainant,

vs.
Mark Lacey, Oliver Badger, John Steel,

and Jecboniat Cooper, defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants Badger, Steel and
not having entered their

appearance agreeably to law and the rules
of this court ; and it appearing to the

of the court that they are not
inhabitants of this commonwealth on
the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said defend-
ants do appear here on the second Tues-
day in June net, and.anfwer the com-

plainant's bill and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Ken-

tucky Gazette, for two months fucceflive-ly- ,
and publiflied at the dodr of the Court-hous- e

of this county, and also at the door
of some meeting house in the neighbor-
hood of the town of Mountfterling.

A copy. Tefte,
J M. Harrison, c. M. c. q. s.

STATE OF KENTUCK1,fl. 'Parts District, Mirch term, 180c).

3 "John Roberts,
againfr.

Complainant,

Edvard For-t- , ieftfdunt,
. In Chancery.

'I 'HE defendant not having entered his appear.
ance herein agreeably to the aft of affemblv

and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
fatisfaffion of the court Chat he is not an inhabit
ant of this Mate ; on the motion of the complainant '

uy ins couniei, it is ornereo tnat tne laid cieienaant
do appear here on the third doy of the next June
term, and answer the complainant's bill, and that a
Copy of this order lie pnblilied for two months

in the Kentucky Gazette, and that another
copv be ported at the front door of the court-hous- e in
Bourbon, and another ported at the front door of
the Pretbyterian meeting house in Paris," some Sun
day immediateiv alter dinne lervice. WGtpJ

A Copy. Tefte,
L. H. Arnold, d. c. b d. c

KENTUCKY.
Ohio county, to wit.

February coiut nrqllarter felltons, i8do.

V against
Tie befriof John May ani John HdrVrj, defenhntt,

In a Caveat.
""pHC defendants, John May's heirs, and John

Harvey's) Hot having entered their appear-
ance herein agreeably to lajf and the rules of this
court, and it appealing to the fetisfacVton of ttfe
court that rhev are not i ihibitartts of this common
wealth ; on the motion of tile complainant, it is or-

dered
j

that the said defendants do appeal here on
trte lint I ueldiy in J one next, add answer the com.
plainant's caveat that a copy of this order be insert-
ed in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, for two
months fucceilively, and publimed at the door of
John Atherton's house some Sunday immediately
alter divine Tervice, and a copy setup at the door of
the court house in this county.

A Copy. Tefte,
Aquilla Field, C. 0. C.

ALEXANDER PARKER,
B AS just imported from Philadelphia, and open-

ed at his (tore in Lexington, oppofitc the
court houte. a LAiitiB and oenekat. AssnnTMrwr ns

liDry Goods, Groceries Hard Ware,
'. J Queens, Lbina and Glass Ware,

will reduced on

CASH
Lexingtorj April ill, 1800.

f FOREWARN all persons from taking an affign
J ment on two bonds given by me to William

Stewart one for 27l 10s, to be paid in pmk, in
December 1 799 : the other for 27I ios, to be paid in
ibeef, in or Mareh 1800; I do nor in
tend to pav Mr. atewart another fliillinc until he

Ycomes forward and Dart the taxes that are due on
Ktheftillsl purchased of him, and the damage I have

inp wanrnt Arpnlp vn wni r fh
N ,Cf TA, ?

March 29, 1800. Clarke

THE SUBSCRIBER
HANKS the rmblic for the r.onfi- -

1 dence with which they have lu"icrto honored
him in the FrUtIE.l's BUSINES He con'inu s

to attend iik Iwrles, eitlier bmrduig it his own
house, on Mickunn, or to vilt abroad those whose
owners are pkaied to call on him.

W. Mentclle.

WOODFORD COUNTY,
March Court of Quarter Seffions, 1800.
JafiifogWason, complainant,

AGAINST
"'ane Bowles, Samuel Baird, James Baird,

and William Baird, and Jai,ies irVBt ide
and Henry 31' 'Bride, beirs at law of

Tjfames M'Bride, dec. defendants,

0 IN CHANCERY,

THE defendants Samuel Baird, James
h William Baird ; and James

M'Bride and Henry M'Bride, not having
entered their appearance and givenfecu-rit- y

according to a6l of aflembly and the
rules of this courj, and it appearing to
the fatisfaclion of the court, thatthev are
not'inhabitants-o- f this Mate; on motian-o- f

the complainant by his attorney, it is or-

dered, thai- - the said defendants do appear
here on the first monday in July next,sand
answer the bill ot the complainant ; nd
that a copy of this order be forthwith in-

ferted in the Kentucky Gazette so r two
months fuccefiively, and published at the
door of Clear creek meeting house, on
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service, and at the door of the Court house
in the town of Vefailles.

6A copy. Tefte,
7". Turpin, CIL

HAVE just arrived from Philadelphia
with a very large and general aflort- -

ment ot
is MERCHANDIZE,

In addition to those remaining on hand.

From the terms on which those GOODS
I were laid in, they can be sold on as low,

ir not on lower termsj than any ever im-

ported into this state.

For sale also, a general assortment of' LAW, HISTORY, DIVINITY,
and SCHOOL BOOKS.

WRITING PAPER of the belt quality,
with WAFERS, QUILLS, SLATES
and SLATE PENCILS.

LI An elegant
C O AC H E E

WtTlI PLATED HARNESS, also for sale.

WILLIAM EEAFT.
Lexington Dec'27, J799- -

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
indebted to thefubferiberareTHOSE more requested to discharge

djeir refpe6live accounts. Those who
t"egle6l to comply with this notice previ
ous to tne 20t 1 01 next month, are in
formed that suits will be commenced

them without discrimination.
Robert Barr.

March 12, 1800.

SIX PENCE REWARD.
RAN-AWA-

V from the fubferiber, WILLIAM
an apprentice to the silver fmith'i

who went to Frankfort on Tucfday the 7th
of January last, by my permillion, and was to have
returned the Thursday following, but did not ; and
I am informed tint on the night of the 26th of lalt
mouth, he ijft Frankfort to go down the nvei ; he
is about i3 years of age, slender made, has block

.hair, and black eyes, much ol a gambler, and very
capable to deceive; his cioathmg I can t very well

Tefcnbe, but when he lest me he had a dark mixed
coat and velt, a fliort round-a-bo- coat and over-
alls of grey Bath coating, a pair of black leather
overalls, and black iur hat. Whoever delivers him
to me, in Lexington, or confines him in any jail
within the United States, and gives information lo
that I get him again, (hall be entitled to the above
reward, as this is the lourth time he has run auayi

Samuel Ayres.
April 3d, 1800.

LAWSON M'CULLOUGH,
TAYh 0 R:

TAKES this method to inform his friends and
that he has iemoed his shop from

Main ltreer, to High street, in the same house

keeps a number of hands constantly eniploved. those
wno win pieaie to lavor mm with their cultoni, may
depend on having their workdone on the Tlioiteft
notice, and in the neatest and" belt manner.

tf Lexington, 9th Apul, i8db.

Th OTTER 6? SCOTT
HAVE just received, and opened at their (lore,

the market house in Lexington, the
mod eomphat airortment of Merchandize they have
exposed for sale in this place among which are

Queens Ware, Glass and Hard Ware,
A Bar-Iro- n and Steel.

Also a good aflbitment of
Law, History, Divinity, Blank and School
Books, Writing Paper, Quills is? Wafers.

Taking into consideration the fcarcityof c ilh,we
will make it an object for those who buy for money,
to c II upon us, but from our reduced prices, no
credit can be given.

tf Lexington, April 9th, 1800.

BLANK DEEDS.

--
which he fell.at the molt prices for'W1,ere

I
he formerly carried rusbufineft, and as he

February as

(sill.

county.

bufineft,

-- FOR SALE,
FIVE HUNDRED acres of land on

of Slate, or Lulbulgrud, in Clarke
county.

'L

Also 295 acre's near the above.
400 acres 0:1 Grten river, about 16 miles from

Lincoln court home
About 300 acres Big Brum creek, Greene countv.
About 430 acres on and near rl e road from slap

rodfburg, to Frankfort, near Gravs Horse Mil!
Foi terms apply to theiubfcriber, mJelTamme coun-
ty.

Samuel McDowell.
April 9th, 1799. tf

Mil. B'lDKOItD,
OU willinlurni th public whom it mav concern,
that I bufiMji's of lmpo'tince in Virginia,

that will require my absence for a tew too i'l s. I
h le auti mv sin Amos EdwjaHs, to colV-f- c

my debt mil with Will.am Clark elq to sell c
valuable property, inordei to nue mo-

ney to fettiewlth my cieditors, whose accounts are
not sully paid up.

jobn Edwards fen.
6 April 1S-- 0.

FOR SALE,

150 'Acres oj LAND,
j N JefTamihe count), within one mile and a half
I of the court houle. For terms apply to the fub-

feriber, on Hickman road.

Jonas Davinport.
April 4th, 1800. 62 3c

NEWPORT ACADEMY.
HTHE Academy at Newport will com

mence on the first of April. The Rev Rob-

ert Stubbs is president ol said icademv,iri wl-'c- will
be taught reading, writing and arlhmtt c, at emht
dollars per annum ; a Co theEnglilh grammar, the
dead languages, the following branches ol the ma-

thematics, viz. geometry, pWin surveying, alio by
latitude and departure, navigation, geopraphv, altro-noni- y,

mensuration ol luperfices and lolids ; alio lo-

gic, .rhetoric, book keeping, iic. at sour pounds per
annum

Board cai be had in Newport and its vicinity, on
reasonable terms, and the gieater pirt received in
produce. The following gentlemen are tinftees to
the aoowe mentioned viz H tijhmgtcti Ber
ry, Charlei Morgan to)ii Grant, 1 htmas Krnitfiij is

Sinfo d. Themis C'tntal, hichiriSo'ttnv ttc, 1 tel
Map, Robert Siubbs. J m s J n.or it jert r ,rt,
who will pay itrict attention to the rti;u' ujd
management of the ftme.

Washington Berry am,
. March loth, 1800. 3tf

"
G.NFNG.

ITT ANTED to purcliafe a ft-- tbnufmd piunds
V of clean, dry and well picked GINSENG.

Apply at'the store of r
Join Jordan jun. yx

Who has for sate fevcial valuable tracts of L tCT,
in this state also in the Territory Nonh veftof"
the Ohio.

tf Lexington, 3i February, 1800.

T a meeting of the D"cfVors of the Vinoard
JLi Socictv, in l.exingtiin, 22d Maich, 18 ,

Resolved That eath iali in'icr totUVi. a'd
Society comple. t the p vmrnt of tMre fifths of each.

Kfliare fubferibed for, (which is silly dollais) in the
:.. .......... ... ...:. . i- - .ii .. Av 1.lUIIUUlg lliadllCl, 111 Hlli Jll 11 UWllO Ull l'l mi

sore the lit day of April next and filteen doharj
on or before the ill day of Mav followins.

Resolved Tirit Cuthbert Banks dp appointed col-

lector for the ensuing ear, to colleft md receive
such funis, as they become due on each (hire; and
on failure of pavment, to bring fbits agsinit all de-

linquents, and when received to pay the same into
the hands of the trealurer.

Extract from the Minucs,
Wm. Maclean, Clk.

I TO RENT,
And possession given immediately,

excellent stand at the corner ofTHATand Cross streets, Lexinpton, known by
the name of the old court-hous- The house is two
flaiy, with two rooms on each floor, 18 feet tuare,
with, a e in each; also two. good dry cellars,
18 feet square. For terms apply to the printer
hereof.

READX FOR THE PRESS,

And will be publiflied as soon as a sufficient number
of fubfciibers can be procured,

The ADVENTURES and VOYAGES
OF THE

FRENCH EMIGRANTS,
In tllfc course of the

REVOLUTION.
Translated from the French,

By A

Tilts work, throwing a strong light upon feme of
the events of the revolution, leems to us to be
impartial, and bears the tharafler of tii'th, toge-th- ei

with the entertainment of a novel. Its uti-
lity will be acknowledged by all the friends of Li-
berty, even In the ureient situation of afiairs in
Fran.ce.

O UBiCRIPTlONS f jr this pper, a' two dollars
O Fer annum, paid" n advance, will be received
at the following poll-oiic- i', viz 111 Trankfort by
Mr- - Daniel Bradfoid n Hairodiburph, bv

Man- in Dam le, bv Mr Jofhh Moore
at Bairdftown, bv Mr James E Winn andatUaQi-mgt- o

1. by Mr E Har .s .vho are alio furmlhed
with the account of those whose pipers have been
lodged intoeirrcipeitivc offices, and are hereby au
thoriled to receive payment.

JOHN BRADFORD.

WINCHESTERS, DIALOGUES ON

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION,

For sale at this Office, Price 3s.

Li-- i
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